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Although many staining methods have been used for the histological study of 
axons in the central nervous system, there have been no methods which stain only 
degenerating axons selectively. NAurA, RYAN & GYGAx have reported that their 
silver impregnation technic (1952-1957) is selective for the demonstration of degen-
erating axons. In the present study this tc~hnic has been reevaluated in rabbit 
and human brains. 
I. Rabbit: 
36 rabbits were divided into the following 4 groups: 
Group 1. : No operation was done. 
Group 2. : Sciatic nerve was cut. 
Group 3. : Hemisection of the spinal cord was done at a caudal thoracal 
level. 
Group 4. : Ablation of the motor cortex with its subcortex on one side, and 
at the same time an enucleation of the eye ball on the other 
side were done. 
In group 2., 5 to 9 c1a~’s after cutting sciatic nerve the rabbits were sacrificed, 
and the peripheral as well部 centralpart from the point of cutting was stained 
by NAUTA & RYAN’s original method which was published in 1952. Degenerating 
axons presented characteristic features, such as swelling, tortuousness, vacuolization 
and drop-like disintegration. However, many axons which could not have degenerated, 
were also impregnated. Not only axons, both degenerating and normal, but also 
myelin sheaths were stained along the entire length or in parts of myelin sheaths, 
simulating local swelling of degenerating axons. Moreover, al axons which were 
supposed to have degenerated, were not always impregnated. Therefore, satisfactory 
results were not obtained b,¥・ this NAUTA's original method in regard to the selectivitγ 
for the staining of deεen era ting axons. 
In group 3., the ralJbits were sacrificed 6 da）・safter hemisection of the spinal 
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cord at a lower thoracal level. In this group, degenerating axons ＂’ere impregnated 
b¥' the same method. The results were unsatisfactory as in group 2 . 
In rabbits of group 4., in which the ablation of the motor cortex with its 
sub'.'.ortex on one side and the contralateral eye ball enucleation were done, the 
descending degenerating pathways from the motor co1tつxa雪wellas the dezenerating 
fibers fro n the enucleated eye ball p'lssing thr川1ghthe optic fascicle, chiasma, optic 
tract, and reaching the upper colliculus and also the lateral geniculate bld~· ， were 
stained b~， the same method. Also in thi日 gTOUp4., NAUTA’s original method was 
not proved to be selective for the staining of degenerating axons. 
Therefore I used the alternative method bγNAFI、A,LuE & etc. (1955) which 
was a modification of the method by NAuTA & GYGAX appearing in 1954. The 
method was slight！~γmodified b~’ me in the follo¥ving three points : 
(1) All preparations were soaked in 15% ethanol which was u~cd by NAuTA & 
GYGAX in the modified technic appearing in 1954 and later discarded b＞・ NAUTA 
himself. 
(2) In reducing the tone of the preparation日 inNAuTA-GYGAX’s reducing fluid, 
sections had not to be medium light tobacco brown. 
(3) ::.¥Iounting and dehydration of the sections were not done following a 
gelatin-alcohol method, but only h>' dr>・ing in the rocin temperature and then in 
an incubator, in order to avoid the possible damage to the preparations. 
B>・ this modified method, the degenerating axons of the optic fascicle, chiasma, 
optic trac:t, the sup巴riorcolliculus and the lateral geniculate bo:l：γwere examined 
in the rabbits of group 4. In course of days from the operation, the various stages 
of dc;;eneration ＇℃re almost selectively stained under the best conditions in the 
order from the 日pindle shape, trapezoid shape, rosary swelling, yaricosity and 
tortuousnc州， inal of which the continuity was retained, to the drop-like disinteg-
ration, which represented the most severe picture of degeneration. 
Then, the degenerating fibers descending from the cortex through the internal 
capsule to the brain stem in the rabbits of group 4., were also stained by the same 
technic. Also in this case, the degenerating axons ＼ァeresatisfactoril v demonstrated 
under the best conditions for this method. 
I. Human brains : 
This alternative technic was applied to 8 brains of autopsy cases, al of which 
had presented hemiplegias. 
In case 1., a man, aged 53 ＼ァithglioblastoma multiforme, ti出 ucsin the border-
line of tumor were examined. Howe¥'er, in this case, irregular silver precipitates 
were markedly demonstrated and only a few axons were impregnated. 
The failure of the demonstration of degenerating axons in this case seems to 
be due to the facts that the brain had been fixed for about 4 ~＇ear日 after the 
removal in the non-neutndizcd formalin, and moreover, that formalin had not 
penetrated into the clepth of the brain. In another 2 ca戸Cメ whichhad been fixed 
b>・ formalin under th仁 sameconditions a日 incase 1.，日irnilarunsatiメracton・ 即日ults
were obtained. 
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Therefore, another 5 cases which had typical hemiplegias and therefore were 
expe己tedto have degeneration on one side and normal on the other side of the 
brain stem, and moreover had been fixed less than for about 2 years, were selected 
for the examination. For the purpose of the demonstration of degenerating axons, 
corticospinal tracts passing through the cerebral peduncle to the decussation were 
impregnated, for these parts 日emedto be fixed in good conditions because of their 
superficial situation. Moreover, in one out of 5 ca＂εs the degenerating axons of 
the optic fascicles and the optic tracts were also impregnated. At the same time, 
BIELSCHOWSKY-l¥1. ARAKI’s method for the demonstration of al normal as 1Yel as 
abnormal nerve fibers, was used for the comparison. 
In these five cases, al axons showing various stages of degeneration were 
almost selectively impregnated in accordance 1vith the clinical as well as autopsy 
findings, and moreover, irregular granular silver precipitates as were demonstrated 
in case 1. were scarceh・ found. 
Therefore, this NAUTA’s alternative technic was proved with certain limitations 
to be satisfactorily applicable not only for animal brains but also for human brains. 
From the results above mentioned, it may be concluded that: 
(1) Fixation should be done immediately after death and also penetrated into 
the center of the preparations as soon as possible. Moreover, it is desired that the 
period of fixation should not exceed more than 2 years. If the fixation is thus 
made, it is possible to impregnate even if the preparations had been fixed in non-
neutralized formalin. 
(2) The duration of soaking in potassium permanganate solution, which is 
the most important process in this technic, di百ersunder various conditions including 
the room temperature and etc. Therefore, the most adequate durntion of soaking 
should be decided every time at impregnation. 
(3) In case of attempting to impregnate a certain degenerating nerve fiber 
bundle seledively, normal axons of other nerve fiber bundles are often impregnated 
at the same time bγthis te己hnic.
(4) It was confirmed that drop-like disintegration is the most dependable 
criterion of axonal degeneration, and also the stage showing drop-like disintegration 
is the best period for the selectivity of demonstrating the degeneration, as NAUTA 
mentioned. However, not onl~· drop-like disintegration but also pictures of degener-
ation at various stages can be demonstrated by this technic. 
(5) As compared with the preparations impregnated by BrnLscHowsKY-M. 
ARAKI’s method, almost al normal axons are not impregnated by this method. 
However, it is very di百icultto impregnate consistent by only degenerating axons 
selectively. On the other hand, even if there are no axons impregnated, the 
possibility can not be excluded that degenerating axons are present. 
(6) In judging the degeneration, artefactへirregulargranular silYcr precipitates 
and unessential degenerations resulting from postoperative meningitis, hacmatomas 
and etc., should be taken into consideration. Howc1・e1', if these were kept in mind, 
the degenerating axons were readily identified by this method. 
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(7) Since this method impregnate rather selective!;; degenerating axons not 
only of myelinated ne；－γe fibers but also of unmyclinated nerve fibers, this method 
may b2 recommended for a study of axonal degeneration in the central nervous町出tern.
(8) It ma;.' be added that an impregnation technic including this alternative 
NA UTA’s method has another advantage of being low in cost, as compared with 








































































し， lmlの強ア ンモ ニアを加え，~－59五苛性ソーダ水溶
液0.9mlを加えたもの） ＇こM～l；分凋浸す．
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ι3) 水洗せずにp還元液（蒸溜水45ml』ご純エタノー





(IS) アルコールで脱水し，キシレ ン又は トルエンで
充分に洗いp 封入を行う．



















































































































































過きればI (8）の操作を長くするかp 或ρは Laidlaw
氏液に2.5%苛性ソーダ水溶液数滴を加える．然しF切













































































































































































































































































































を第ーとしてp Davenport 氏法• Bodian氏プロタル
ゴール銅法，叉終烹部'fl;の表現には Nonidez氏法－













選択的鍍銀法を発表しF 次いで 1954年 Nauta及び
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( 1 ) 家兎坐骨神経幹切断例（第1,2図）（第1図）術後
7日間の同神経末檎部の変性軸索．一部に正常軸索及
び髄鞘の鍍銀を認める.400 x. 
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（第四図） 術後9日目の視束交叉．第12図より進行し
た変性軸索を認める.SOO x < I.M. l . 
（第15図） 術後9日目の右視索の変性副索．









I ・l I 家兎左運動領俄壊による皮質下行路変性例（第19～27図）
（第19図） 術後5日目の左内包の変性軸索.400 x. 
（第20図） 第19図の強拡大像.900×（I. M.ヘ （第21図） 第20図と同一切片の右内包で，対照標本．
900 x <I. M.). 
（第22図） 術後9日目の左内包の変性轍索．限局性膨 （第23図） 第22図と同一切片の右内包で，対照標本．
大・迂曲・著明な断裂像を認める.900× （！.M.:. 900×（I. M.i 
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（第24図） 第22図と同一切片の脳弓．正常軸察の鍍鍍 （第25圏） 術後5日目の左大脳脚の皮質下行路変性軸
を認める.400x. 索.400x. 
（第26図） 術後7日目の左大脳脚の皮質下行路変性軸 （第27図） 第26図と同一切片の右大脳脚の皮質下行路
索．第25図より変性が著しい £00×er.M.). で，対照標本.900× （I. M.). 
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第30図の対照標本でy 左大脳脚の錐休路．
第29図 （在日症f(>Jj~ I ~T· 
リオーム I ;j'¥30～31吋）
第30図 （上I( 1 :7-.::tl1W~の｝fl 体協の笈：性11!!1 索 ． 」 00 × ．
（第34図） 第33図の強拡大像.so×（I. 2¥I. 
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（第42図） 第41図の強拡大像.so× （I. Mへ
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（第52図） 第51図の強拡大像.so× （I. l¥I.～ 
（第54図j 第53図の強広大像.900×（！. Tl!.'・ 
（第56図） 無処置視束に認めた Artefacts.菱形膨大
を示すが連紛性を保ち略々直線状の正常軌索である．
~00 × 
